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VICTORY
ANNOUNCEMENT
More Mileage
Adjustment onGoodrichTires
Fabrics -6,000 Miles
Cords- 8,000 Miles
TO automobile owners and

drivers.to Goodrich Dealers
.the B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Company herewith declares a

more ^mileage adjustment on

Goodrich Tires.6,000 miles for
SAFETY TREADS, and 8,000
miles for SILVERTOWN CORDS*

Fix these new Goodrich Adjustment figures
firmly in yourmind.6,000 miles for SAFETY
TREADS.8,000 miles for SILVERTOWNS
.instead of the 3,500 and 5,000 miles
respectively heretofore in force .

This new adjustment stands back of all Good¬
richTires, including Tires already purchased
in the hands of user or dealer.

Goodrich Tires in actual usage are today un¬

folding such matchless mileage, regularly in
excess of adjustment basis, that Goodrich
knows it has the strongest, most durably?
tires the rubber industry has produce*}.

The Goodrich adjustment mileage is increased
because Goodrich knows the mileage in its
tires, and it wants to give every motorist a

share in their economy.
Go to a Goodrich Dealer, and buy a Goodrich

Tire, sure that with fair and square usage
a Safety Tread will render you at least 6,000

miles; and a Silvertown Cord at least 8,000.

Buy Goodrich Tires from rir Dealer

GOODRICH
TIRES

"BEST IN THE LONG RUN"

HEALTH FADS SEEM FOOLISH
Aftsr Alf, Tfiilv'P Devotees as a Rule

Lie Dc "n and "Die Like
Ar. ' v 2l$e.'*

Twenty y t*ii ' knew a man

«"!« !.«'<! .Jiggjii*. v. ; i had lite lu»alth
ho hit. observes * Stephen Leacock In
tin* I 'alia# News.
Ho ust;<i to tuke a cold plunge every

morning, Ife snld it opened hi* pores.
After this he took a hot sponge, He
siiiij it «;ii'ivcii the porea, n»» got so

tlmt tie could open and .shut his pores
At will.

JfjMtflli t° viand n i til breath*
at an of»fti window for half an hour
before (JfeSSlpg, He said it o*pand«-d
Ids lungs.. 1 1 «. U)lght of course have
had It done In a shoe shop with »

hoot stretrhi-r. hut, ufter all. It cost
him nothing this way.' And what Is
half an hour?

After he had got his vest on Jig-
gins used to hitch himself op like a

dog in hardens and do shadow e*er-
rt«es. He did them forward, bads-
ward And hlndside up.

lie could have got a job as a dog
Anywhere. Ho spent all his time At
this kind of thing. In his spare tiros
at the office he used to lie on his atom-
aeh on the floor And see if he could
lift himself up with his knuckles. If-,
he oould then he tried some other way
until lie found one that he couldn't i
<k>. Then he would spend the rest of
his lunch hour on his stomach, per*
fectly hsppy.

In the evenings In his room he used
to lift Iron bars, cnnnoB halls, heavy
dumb bells and haul himself up to the
celling with his teeth.
He liked it.
lie spent half the night slinging

himself around the room. He said It

made his brain clear. ' When he got
his brain perfectly clear he went to

bed and slept. As soon as he woke
he begnn clearing It again.

JIgglns Is dead, lie was, of course,

a pioneer; but- the fact that he dumb¬
belled himself to death at an early
age does not prevent a whole genera¬
tion of young men from following in

his path.
They are ridden by the health rot'

nla.
They make themselves a nuisance.

They get up at Impossible hours.
They go out In silly little suits and
run marathon heats before breakfast.
They chase around barefoot to get the

dew on their feet. They hunt for

ozone. They bother about pepsin.
They won't eat meat because It has
too much nitrogen. They won't est
fruit because It hasn't any. They pre¬
fer albumen and starch to huckleberry
pie and doughnuts. They won't drink
water out of a tap. They won't oat

sardines out of a tin. They won't use

oysters out of a pall. They won't

drink milk ont of a glass. They are

afraid. Yes, sir, afraid. Cowards 1

And after all their fuss they pres¬
ently Incur some simple, old-fashioned
illness, and die like anybody else.

Treaty Will Be Hand-Written. j
News dispatches from Par^p say that

the old tradition that treaties shall b«

written by hand survives, and that Jo¬

seph Carlo of the French ministry ol

foreign affairs, official callgraphlst and

paLnter, Is writing the new paac«
treaty.
For about 40 years the post of of«

flclal Illuminator In the French min¬

istry of foreign affairs was held by
M. Garapln. He had one lc*ro In life.

"the pen," to quote his -jos^n words,
"this simple and marvelous instru¬

ment through which human thought
is transcribed and forever preserved;"
one hate."the vulgar and unaesthetlc
typewriter, which prints without art

pages that time will not respect."
The official callgraphlst not only

writes treaties and conventions, but
also all the official documents con-'

ferring orders of decorations on sot*

erelgns, and all the letters which ar«

sent to them nnd signed either bj
the president of the republic or mini*'
tera.

' Pretty 8mart Chlckefia.
A recent morning a Missouri fnrmei

placed three crateH of chickens and
five bushels of potatoes in his trailer,
hitched the trailer to his automobile
and started for town. He was almost
there when he discovered he had no;

trailer. He found he had parted com.

pany with It a quarter of a mile from

home, and when he got back to it the

crates were empty and the potatoes
frozen.
He presumed, of course, the chick¬

ens bail been stolen, and was greatlj
surprised when he went to the hen¬

house early nejet day after breakfast
to find every one of the chickens there.
Not one was missing. They had all
returned hoir>e, but how they got out

out of the crates probablj will always
remain u mystery.

Army Disoipllne.
The cistern had sprung a leak, nnd

the master plumber and his demobil¬
ized men came t<t Investigate, says
a writer in London Evening News.
The hole was found, and the
master said to his man: "Put a

patch on here, Jim," Indicating the
place with h4» finger. The patch was

put on. but the cistern still leaked, and
the master found that the patch had
been put on at the aide of the hole. "I
put It Just whaia you pointed, guv¬
nor," aaid Jim. 'Tve been two yeara
in the arnjy. and now I always do ex¬

actly as I am told."

Lettera.
"Do you get any letter* about tb»

league of nations?"
"latere !" exclaimed Senator Sor¬

ghum. Tin keeping the -pott #fflc«
busier than the village q»ttp am 8t
Talent! De*s day P* _

We have for sale Cotton
..

" /"¦ -.'vV' ..... % *. v-v-y

Seed Meal at the stabalized
price.55.25 per ton.

The Camden Oil Mill
TRAGIC DEATH OF LAIJ

CarlBouye Dragged by Mule; Flesh Torn
From Body.

' f
Lexington, May 3L-*-('a rl Bouye, six-

teen-year-old sou of Mr. and Mrs. Pickens
\\\ Bouya, residing one and one-half miles

Life of a Collier.
A Scottish correspondent of the

Yorkshire Post living in a colliery dis¬
trict. writes: The sentimental pity ex¬

tended on the "poor devil who never

sees tho light of day" is sheer rubbish,,
and when uttered by union leaders Is

merely clap-trap. I meet plenty of our

local miners coming home dally be¬

tween two and three In the afternoon,

baving'done their shift from 7 a. m.,

and probably earned $5 in the
meantime. If you stopped one of
these men to commiserate with him
on his "dreadful" employment, he

would stare at you In amazement, and
wonder what on earth you were talk¬

ing about. At a smoking concert some

months ago one of our miners sang a

song called "Down In the Mine." It
drew a lurid picture of a miner's life,
and one line referred to his "toiling
for a bare existence." The miners-^
roared with laughter, In which the
singer joined.

Novel Counter-Clalm.
A hovel plea was put forth by Llfr-

fur Sigurdson, an Icelander, describ¬
ed as an accountant, who was commit¬
ted for trial at the Guildhall, London,
charged with embezzling money be*
longing to his employers. When the
chief bookkeeper of the,flrm was called
to the colors, Sigurdson was engaged
at $12 a week, and later It wa» dis¬
covered that smaller sums had been
paid lnte the bank than had been re¬

ceived. Questioned, he agreed that
he had used about $1,000 for his «wn

purposes, and after arrest added : "I
have a heavy counter-claim ag&lnst
them for Inciting a young man to com¬

mit forgery." He went on to argue
that by not keeping a sufficient check
on him the firm had Induced him to
use their money, and that he had a

claim for damages against them.

A* the Paradt Passed.
Smtfh (glancing at friend).What's

the matter, old top? You look pale
around the gills.
Jones (smiling bravely).Oh, I don't

know, Sam. Thinking of what those
boys went through has kind of demobil¬
ized me..Buffalo Express.

Four Dollars a Peok, Ap PolesI
"By the way," suggested the Ae*>

tlous feller, "dldja ever notice how
loud tome of these vegetable peddlers
can hollers about prices?".Indianapo¬
lis Star.

west of Lexington, met 'ft ^orrible (loath
lit uoon today when he attempted to rid#
a young mule to the house from the field,
where he had been flowing. While no

one witnessed the accident, it is suppos¬
ed that the mule threw the lad. The
trace chains were loose ami the uufor-
tuuate eld 1(1 was entangled and dragged
for a quarter of a mile, while the fright¬
ened animal was running at a fast gait.
The mule did not stop until it reached
a rye patch near the house. It -was

necessary to remove th<j chains from
around the boy's legs and body, so tight¬
ly had they become woven about him.
The sight which greeted Mrs. Bouye, the
boy's mother was a ghastly one, she be¬
ing the first to reach his side. The boy
lived but a few moments after he had
been released and examination revealed
t ho fact that all of the flesh had been
torn from .ooth legs and from one ami

and the skin almost completely removed
from his body.

Three Killed In Kaee.
Indianapolis. May -31..Howard Wil¬

cox. of Indianapolis, today won the sev¬
enth annual international sweepstakes
"faceX «>Q0 miles at the motor speed¬
way, his time for the distance being
5.44 2-75. .

. *

Two drivers. Arthur Thurmau and
Louis Lecocq, and a mechanician, Robert
Handini, were killed during the contest,
and two others were injured.
As a frailIt of his victory Wilcox wins

a prize of $20,000. Fifty thousand dol¬
lars was divided among the first ten
drivers. The other prize winners finish¬
ed in the order- named : Hearne, Coux,
Guyot, Alley, DePalma, L. Chevrolet,
Vail, G. Chevrolet and Thomas.

On Tuesday, June1 10th, at the Ma¬
jestic a three reel feature "The Home¬
coming of the Thirtieth Division,,' scenes

from the time they land in Charleston
until they leave Camj) Jacks<Jti for their
hornet*. See the Camden boys.

MAKKIEI) 2.0O0 FEET IN AH
m* .

Wedding Ceremony Said in Tfu» *

Exhaust From Liberty .Motors.
_____

Houston, Texas, May With tk'
deafening exhaust from Mo l'J-eyliufcr
Liberty motors boating the woddi«|march, Lieut. It. W. Meade,*of CiBcit.-
nnti. Ohio, and Miss Marjorie PunMit,
of Yorkville, Iii'd., were pronounced au
and wife more than 2,(HX) feet abort. tk
heads of 10.000 spectators at ElHa|#:
field today.
The ceremony is the first of its kid

ever recorded, and a great Ilandlej-Pip
bombing airplane was required to wcot-
modate the wedding party of 12 p*
sons.

Shortly after 4 :30 p. m. the pity
stepped into the huge plane and
barked for the skies with Lieut. E. ff.
Kilgore. first aerial mailmau beticMi
New York and Washington as pilot, id
Chaplain Lieut. .J. E. Heese, of Nero*,
Ohio, acting as "sure enough" sky pilot
The ship left the ground amid the fboatt
and cheers of thousands, ami altnoft ex¬

actly at 5 o'clock the marriage certtnoif
was concluded.

After the ceremony was completed Ue
pilot drove the ship for a 20 mimrtt
cruise through the light clouds. . j

Laugh On The Doctor.

An Illinois physician who had motoni
into an Ohio town found a porter Btindi)|
baek of the machine laughing.

"What's the jokef?" inquired tbeom
"Nuttin\ bows; but you're a dodw,

ain't you?"
"Yes."
"I thought so when I saw ^

cross on the /front of your car. Bat it
I owned the car I think I'd put tbtf

sign* on the baek."
The doctor walked around to tb< rw

and looked at his license tag. It r«4:
"40,000 111."

Rubber Hose For All Purposes
We have Garden Hose, Water Hose, Radiator Hose, and Steam

Hose. Our garden hose at 25 cents per foot is by far the cheapejt.^
hose you can feujk for it will la«t from six to eight seasons, which
moans an averagecbf about 3 cents to 4 cents per foot a" seMWU

While you can get a hose for 10 cente you know as a rule tb*l
the 10 cents hose will laat you about one season. With an order
for 50 feet or more of garden hose we give lawn springier.

Radiator Hose in 1 inch, 1 1-4 inch, 1 1-2 inch, 1 3-4 inch, i

inch, 2 1-2 inch in 3 and 4 foot lengths. ..

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST QERVAIS ST. COLUMBIA, 8. C.

Automobile Insurance
Fire, Theft and Collision
Covers within the limits of the United States and

Canada, including while in building, on road, on rail¬

road car or other conveyance. >

c. P. DuBOSE & COMPANY]
real estate insurance


